
BooK I.]

.,j pI. of t;3 in some of the lexicons,' :
but both these words relate to the same things:

TA: [whence it appears that,. accord. to the

author of the TA, &c., the former of the above

two meanings is the one intended :]) of a

1. ; sWI c.... , eaor. a nnd (S, i )

or Cj.,(TA,) inf.n. 5j, (S,) The sheep w,as,

or became, foul wvitIh [q.v. infra.]. (S, .)

_ t , inf. n. as above, lie suffered from an

inflammation and excoriation of the inner sides

of his thighs; (En-Nadr, L, ;) as also 

(En. Nadr, L.)

.. The dung and urine that have clung to

the wool of sheep, (V,) or to their tails and tFhe

inner sides of the roots of ltheir thighs (ihjl),

and dry [thereon]: (S:) or the filth that clings

to thf rump, or buttocks, of the ram: (Th:)

n. an. withl i: pl. ;j; like Oow, (S, K,) pl. of

;.' (s.)

1, , of the same measure as u , (", K,

TA,) or ;;., (Lth, ISk, T, TA,) is the original

pret. of which the aor. is 'j (Lth, ISk, T, S,

.K, TA) signifying, ies leaves, lets alone, or

cease or densts from, it, or himn; he leaves it

undone; syn. , (18k, T, S, I, TA,) and

.. ; (Mgb;) imp.. ·,, syn. A&>: (ISk, T, S,

K, TA:) but the pret. is not used, (Lth, Sb,

ISk, T, S, M, M1b, I,) j being used in its

stead; (Ltb, T, 8, TA;) and because its pret.

is not used, the aor. is of the measure .3a; for

if there were a pret., [it would most probably be

of the measure Ji, as this is the regular measure

of trans. unaugmented triliteral verbs, and] the

nor. would be of the measure ,.x or .a-: (Sb,

M, TA:) nor is the inf. n. used, (Lth, T, M,

Msb, ]K, TA,) -&W being used in its stead, (Lti,

T, M, TA,) i.e., instead of; J: (1J.:) nor is the

acL part. n., (ISk, T, S, Msb, Ii,) namely jl,

instead of whbich 1L3 is used: (ISk, T, S:) oi

the pret. is sometimes used, (Msb, g,) though

rarely, (Msb,) or by the deviation from the con.

stant course of speech: (I :) so in the lg; bui

in the M it is said, that the phrase .1 ;j3 .

t' 1 - [I i~fi not behind me anything, with kesi

to the 3, and so in the original copy of the TT,'

is related on the authority of some of the Arabs

(TA.) You say, r and 13 [Leave thou, o:

let alonc, or cease or desist from, this]. (ISk

T.) It is said in the ljur, [lxxiii. 11,] &A.l

-t ; And leave me, or let me alone, witi

the beliers, or descrediters; (Bd;) commit thei:
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to me, (B, TA,) and busy not thy heart

ate to me, (Bd, TA,) and busy not thy heart

repecting them; (TA;) for I will stand thee

in stead to recompePse them. (Bd.)

[.3,kc ..&e

See Supplement.]

1. , aor. l, lie repelled, pushed, or thrust.

(K.) e,alI ; li le na or became,filled

with food. (AK.) = I wC , and t e

I knenw not. (K.) tLJ t oJ;t I. I knew

not the thing, or of the thing. (L.)

2 and 4: see 1.

5. el e i 3 i. q. ;3, The earth

became even, or plain, over hie: or cnclosed

him: fcE. (IJ, K.)

10. JtX1 ;i Thte camels took fright and

ran away, in a body, one after another: (Ayi)

accord. to AZ, this is said whenl tiley have taken

fright and ascended a mountilli; but if thloy

have taken fright anl runi away in a plain, one

says J!1; : so in tile dial. of the tribe of

'Okeyl. [Thus in the TA in tils art.: but see

J. and ,;; andl indecl., (i,) an adverbial

nouu of' placc or time: (Bor, &c.:) J meintiolis

it in art. LJJ regarding the , ams substitutod for
LS i and this is the opinion of the Koofees, and

of all writers oan inflexion, thoungh (lisapproved

by F, who, however, mentions it again in art.

Le5J as thlolgh belonging to that art.: (TA:)

Behind: and, contr., before. (K,.) In like

manner, r1jl [The location that is behitnd, or

beyotnd; and th ie einepast: and, contr. heat i

before, or preceding]. (K.) Or it does not lhear

contr. meanihngs; but onei manilg; namely,

what is coeicaledfrom one. (Ifo rt. (K.J.) Or

it is a homonym; [but not a word of contr.

meaninegs; as it sigilifies what is behind, or be-

yond, in respect of place, and what is before in

re.pect of timc]. Fr. says, It is not allowable to

say, of a man behind thee, that he is ;

nor of a mail before thee, that he is .)lj;; these

expressions being only allowable [as synonymous]
in cases relating to particular times of events or

t actions: thus one may say, >. .; :jli and

j .. - .. "' - [meaning Before thee is

intense cold]: each of these expressions is allow-
able because the intense cold is a thing that is

coming; so, as it will overtake thee, it is, as

it were, behind thee;. and as thou wilt attain

r:to the period thereof, it is, as it were, before

thee. It is said in the l(ur, [xviii. 78,] vOL

.i t hJsi There was before them a king:

h [because it has reference to a certain period,

rwhich might be said to be before them as they

1Ivould attain to it, and behind them as it would

overtake them: this passage Jelal-ed-Deen ex-

plains by saying, " there was behind them when

they returned, and before them now, a king."]

Of the same kind also is the phraseo... s >

[Kur, xiv. 19,] Before him is hell: [for the same

reason]. (TA.) -- L. i, [IJur,

ii. 85,] signifies And they disbelieve in what

[hath been revealed] beside that: syn. 1-..j:

(IAar:) or it may mean after that. (Jel.)

J,1bj is masc.. ald fem. (TA.) Its dim. is

W;j3, (K,) accord. to those who hold the * to be

a radical letter, not substituted for j ; namely,

the Basrecs: accord. to others, £'j. and 5;j.

(TA.) [Sec also art. .1Sj.] _ 1 t J.

oA sljj: sec .Jj._ f, A son's son, or

son's offspring. (..) - lj Bulky, and thick

in the CIJl, or shoulder-blades. (AAF.)

1. .r', aor. .,, inf. n. . ,, It, or he, (a

root, origin, or stock, S, or a man, TA,) was, or

became, corrupt. (S, K.)

2. .;,, inf. n. *.j., [app., He expressed

himself respecting a thing equivocally, or am-

biguously, by words objectionable in one sense,

and allowable in another: so thinks IbrD:]

the inf. n. is thus explained: i S J 5 j. O,l

· p-JZj .;. . (T, , but in the

latter, the j. before the last word is omitted.)

3. r1,j, inf. n. -l-- He strove to outwit,

deceive, beguile, or circumvent [anothler]: syn.

.1.j and )jl.. (]p.) Accord. to IAth, it is

fi.om ;jl " the being corrupt:" or it may be

from .j1'l "intelligence, &c. ;" the i being

changed into j. The latter is the opinion of

AM. (L.) - One of the sages says, kj'5.

:icj J.1 j [The striving to outwit the

cunning, or intelligent, or sagacious, is ignorance

and labour wtithout profit]. (TA.) [See art.

l 'fi, where this saying, but with .klljt in the

place of i,lt., is given as a trad.] - It is

said in a trad., 3.jlel - ,4, i.e., )i.,

.If thou buy and sell wtith them, they will deceive

thee, or endeawour to deceive the. (IAth.)

5r;j The hole of a wild beast: pl. .1j1.

(K, TA.) ..r;J3 The space between two ribs;

· l i C : (, :) but this (says SM) I find

not in any other book than the 19; and probably

it should be X;* A 1 U the space between

two fingers; for we read in the L that w,.t is

said to signify ,Lo.'t e .l: (TA:) pl. ljjI.

(ISK, TA.) [See also -,,.] - j The space

measured by the extension of the thumb and fore-

finger; syn. js: pl. -r$jI. (IK, TA.) - j

overtake 
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